AERO 2021 FRIEDRICHSHAFEN
July 10th - 18th
This tour is intended to give a more leisurely and relaxed Itinerary with most of the time spent
focusing on the show and the many visiting aircraft. Our hotel during the show is nearby to maximise
our time.
Sat 10th July: Depart late evening for our ferry crossing from Dover-Calais
Sun 11th July: Travel to Frankfurt via Liege and Koln - staying 1 night at our
usual Airport Hotel with views overlooking the ramp.
Mon 12th July:
Depart Frankfurt via HANNOVER, SCHOENEHAGEN Airfield, SCHOENEFELD
staying for 2 nights at an airport hotel.
Tue 13th July:
Today it’s a visit to GATOW Museum and another museum not far away before
return to SCHOENEFELD
Wed 14th July:
After visiting in Berlin, we head to MEMMINGEN en route to FRIEDRICHSHAFEN
to watch the arrivals. Our hotel is situated just 15 minutes’ drive away in Lindau where we spend the
next 3 nights.
Thu 15th July:
return.

Spend the day at Aero 2021 with an optional visit midday to MARKDORF and

Fri 16th July:

Repeat of Thursday

Sat 17th July:
Possible visit today to watch the departures returning to FRANKFURT Airport hotel
via SINSHEIM Museum and EGELSBACH.
Sun 18th July:
UK

Dept mid-morning to KOLN and BRUSSELS to catch the evening ferry back to the

Cost of Tour: £660 S/Room: £340

Deposit: £140

Includes: Coach transportation, ferry crossings, 7 nights hotel [B + B] in
twin bedded rooms:
Additional airfields will be added subject to time at our disposal
Upgrades available on request - £150

Flyout and return available

7 days before travel you may be required to get a verification certificate
confirming you are Virus free and you should check this out with the FCO
as travel is continuing to change - The coach will be cleaned continuously
in line with Coach Travel regulations and you may be required to wear a
mask for safety - visit Lucketts website to see their coach safety operations
which are very strict.

